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Harold Bates and

Shirley Machen Wed JilAWhat Happened
When Sheila Elliston Refused LoveRacine Tires vie Weed Chains

1 .n.jBy Idah McGlon, Gibson

T ...1
K.IVtt KIU.NTIC HE.VIM.lt a, was possible In my excited stair

of mind. Finally I showed him She "s "'""you neeivjlfmd it irZ5A Few Real Bargains f j a l waa tlntnMt riesnarlne. I pud ila letter, aud told him wnai i sus- -

,t.i,iif i..niMni iu.rt.fi ihnt at a certain oected about the. woman lu the Kus- -

A very pretty wedding took place
at the parsonage of the Christian
church at 8:30 last evening when
Harold Bates, and Shirley Machen
were united in marriage by Itev. C.

H. Hilton. The ring ceremony was

used, sevral close friends of the

contracting parlies being present.
Mr. Hates is employed by the S. A.

ilocerl company here, but formerly
resided In Scuttle. He has been

prominent In athletic circles here
and has many friends. Mrs. 1!a"'JJ

formerly made her home In Portland
hut has spent the last few montt.s
In Hos-bu- rg. They will make their
home here for the present.

vimm thev told Russian bras-isia- n ahoo. Whin I finished Tony mam ounnv4 tmki4 ki Sheila, had ;lt her address at said:
A one time. She had been very much "I wouldn't worry veryI much,in Used Cars Sheila ran take caru of ber- -
'A Interested In the woman wno owneaiKayB!th little shoo and had purchased self. iina oesi(.a i
5 many things Irom ber. I knew Sheila made many friends down lu the
pi had never visited that part of thorium where she has been doing

i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
MH. K. i. owe cut Flowers. FhoatLook Them Over

240. 109 So. Jackson St.

city that arte ulu not visit mis pm i sucn apieuaia worit mis
I was quite sure, when I saw thls think. I'lease g back home and let

woman, that aho bad some know-jni- e take the responsibility. You will
ledge of where Sheila was but sho make yourself ill ir you do not an
Insisted that she had not seen her that would be a calamity just now."
for many days. This Intuition gav "But I can't do it. Tony. What
mo a feeling of hope that 1 might! shall I aay to I'hil when be comes?"
at least try to get Sheila back to Tony's face grew hard. "I do not
inn. I determined to tell her that1 think that Phil Spencer need he

inuujimn j,iHH. f . H. PI.VI.BR Chlropractlo
I'hynlelan. 114 W. Lane St.

!

nis, Golf, Ridi r.1
TV.1 Tfi.ti Itirt- Pomnin re A Dl -

If she would como, I too, would tell
i'bll to go.

"I'lease tell mo where Mrs. Spen-
cer Is." I pleaded, for I was more
than ever sure that she knew.

"I cannot tell you, madam. Hon

told anything. And, beside, after
what you have told me. I do not
expect he will b home very soon."

I couldn't blame Tony that he
despised I'hil, even if I'll il were my
brother. I came very near despis-
ing him myself. .Neither could I

KnlKhm uf 1'jllillM Alnlia IXKIKe.

j;. nie-l- ei( Tuesday evening
estly I do not know.5 Then seeing my pale and dravt.iigo home and rest quietly and so

ruiu, iiuitwiii vwuiptuft, iciiung. Loafing

Low Round Trip Fares
to

San Francisco Santa Barbara Los Angela
San Diego and other California resort poiutt

"The California Erpress" has through null,
mans from Seattle, Tacoma and Portlnd to

In Knlh'hla of l'hyllilas Hull. 130
Hone Ki. Visitors always welcomed.

KLTiOI.I'H KITZJIAN, O. C.
J. I!. M. I".
K. K. WlMBKKLxK.R.

f. O. O. v Fhlletarlim lortse S. H

face, she added, "I would not worry after bidding Tony goodbye aud
Mrs. Spencer, Madam. I thinltiing assured by him that he would

she is fully able to take care of her-- 1 have something to tell me before I
self. And besides there isn't a per-- 1 went to sleep that night I look
son In all this part of the city, iio! woman's panacea and went on a
matter what his reputation If, I hat shopping Jag. Soon I found mys-- lf

would not cars for your sister. She j buying hats for Sheila, lingerie Tor
has cared for some member of al- - Sheila, handkerchiefs for Sheila,
most every family here when they negligees for Sheila. I'ntll the

LAIS AUuica via oauiiiiiieiiii.

Meet in Oatl ! eliows lemiBB eerj
Krldny evenlne t 7:30 o'clock. Visit-
ing brethren ere slwavs welcome

MOXHOK CIJP.KK, N. O.
A. J. OEDMS. Rea. Sea
J. B. BAfLKYFlnJtec

v. A A. n.. lenrrl IHlse So. IS
hnular communications Jnd and 4th
Wtstnesilavi each month at Masonic
Temple, Roseburg. Ore. Visitors wel- -

m"' . W. L. THOMAS. W. M.
W K WAHRI3. Secv

J. F. BARKER & CO.
Automobiles and Implements Stay a day or more in San FrJhave been In trouble. She Is un stores closed T kept making pur-

chases and 1 laughed almost hyster-
ically when I entered my car again
and found that I had not bought
a single article for myself.

I know that it Is a woman's prov-
ince, a woman's destiny to wait.
They ,walt for everything li this
world. The girl wails to grow up.
Having grown up she waits for her

a aensniiui stopping place.

For train service, sleeping car resent
beautiful folders ask agents, or mit

JOHN M. SCOTT

angel."
At that moment I saw Tonv Rlo-p-

pass, walking rapidly. Heedless
of everything else, I ran down the
street shouting, "Tony, Tony."

Ho turned an astonished face to-

ward me, when he heard his name.
"Oh, my dear Kay, pardon me. 1

meant Mrs. Wilmington," he ex

adiiny paper, The Students' Voice,
which Is published monthly.

tin: io;rnrr bep:kit associa-rl'I-
meets In the jMaccabee hall the

m and 3rd Tueiaave In eacb ma.th.
Sl.ll.llllllll'4 OK OODt ll AKT LlhlC

Cirele No. 411. meets on 1st and 3rd
Friday evenings In Moose hall. Visit-i-n

nrlKhborii Invited to attend.
l.Kl.W CHKXHHAW, G. N.
JIAROARKT W1HTNKY, Clerk.

lficaMJews 0- P.PArju.Fresh grape Juice at the Overland
Orchards. JJrlng or send your claimed as he came toward me. lover. Then she waits for her wed- -

"Cnll me Kay. Call me anything! ding day. For ages she waits for the li. S., liueeuoric cenpler No.
you please, only help me," I said us babe that's coining to her as she nld thflr regular meetlnR' on in

l"t unci rd 7liurdays In each month.
All jojourntntj brother a and ietori FINDS TOO MANY J

Arundel, piano rtmer. fbon 189-L- .

Here I'rom Tiller
Fred Neely of Tiller, was In ty

today attending to business

In Kmm M

Mrs. Hurt Green of Winstong was
a visitor lu town today.

are respef'-flcll- im'ttfd t artena.
HUH. EI.ITAUKTU It UN VAN, W.
VHKR J(pMN-ON- . STTary. MARSHFlEI.n n,t n .

I flung myself almost Into his arms.
"Is it as bad as that?" he asked

smiling a wry smile. "Where is
Sheila? Can she not help?

"That Is Just what I wanted to
nsk you. Where Is she?"
"What, what, what do you moan,"

sews on little clothes aud weaves
thoughts aud prayers into the seams.
And then some woman like myself,
waits for that time when In the

there .may be a hope
of seeing again one's own true love.

Sorrowfully I wondered if It had

of Billings, Mom.', who todOver 3.1 hundred books. Itclltnl 10c.
Subscriptions for magazines solicit-
ed. Fiction Library.

county, ieri last DiRhtfbr

Mr. Berg is a newspjho stuttered been an Illusion, this love that I'hil

D. P. O. Urk. Hoseftvrjc fto, 834
Hold regular communications a,t

the Elks' Tempi on each Thursday
of every month. All members

to atiund regularly, aud all
visiting brothers are cordially In-
vited to attend.

J. E. FLURRY, K. R,
J. i. PAY. Jr.. Becy.

REDKKAH9 Boseburf Rebakab
Lodge No. 41. I. O. O. P.. meet la
Odd Kellows Temple every week on
Tuesday evening. Visiting meu'bers
In good atanding are invited t at-
tend.

GKUTRUDR HATFIELD, N. G.
EVA LEN'OX. Secy.
F.TMEL BAILEY. Kin. 8eCT.

na.va iiw vumv io low tover the fipld wits tv. x

k. u. T. 31. Meet each second and
fourth .Thurtvday of each month Id
Maecibea hall, corner Cass and Pine

retp. Vlaitlngr Knlffhta alwaya
welcome.

U a GOODMAN. Com.
O UAi'P. K. K.

I MI KI Altil Mer In Maeci-b- o

hull every Wednf nday evening.
Vliitlnir members alway welcome.

KICHAHD Bf!S H, M. A.
M'I,IH.KD M Ct'I.IiOCH Tre-aa- .

I.US1K HUMI'HUlClf. hecy.

RI'lltKU.A CMtRETH. Mmlo to
Measure. Hell Case, 1'holio 3'Jl-h- .

'oonoy nt tioldeudnlo

County Agent II. W. f'ooncy. Is
blv startinir a

In From Wlnnlei!"
Mrs. tleorae llradbiirn of Win-

ston spent the tlay In town shop soon suve up tbc ideauftl
ping and ullcndlug to buslncBs inul- -(pending a f'w days at GnldendiiU inuuKiiL mere wereiwi

newsiianers in thiswM..attending tors.Wash., his former homo, He will visit nlher putii jto business mutters.
"un tt view ot iinaujiMac.nln"S, 1iack numbers, wauled.

I'iction Library.

"Sheila has left thn notisc saylnsj thought he had for Sheila. I know
that she cannot remain until her nl-- ! that Sheila really loved Phil,

are straightened out. She told cause I knew women, but I could
ni not to tell you nnyling about It. never tell Just what u man was
hut I do not know to whom else to thinking about. Kven my own
turn." brother.

"Of course you do not, dear la-- 1 "Oh Itluko, If vou had been here"
dy." Tony took my arm wllhln his I whimpered to myself brokenly, as
protectingly and taking mo back to I threw myself onto the bed fur a
the car, put me In and got In be-- ! little rest. "This would not have hap-"I'1-

" .pemd. You would have straightened"Drlvo lo nailery Park, John." lie It all out always siralght-sald- ,
then turning to me: "Tell me ened out all my troubles and wor-n- ll

about It while we are going rler.."
where It is a little pleasanter." Tomorrow A Phone Call lu Ihe

I went over the affair as carefully Mght.

tAI.K RoseDura Aerie meets InrulnlesB extraction of teeth at room
t, Masoiuc Temple. Dr. Norbaa.

WDODMC.H 01 TOR H'ORfiD CBD1D
No. 2o, meets in Odd Fellows' hall
la Host-bur- every lit ajid 3rd Mon-
day eveniriK. Vlsltlns neighbors
always wt U'ome.

FUK1JKK1CK POftTKR. C C.
M. M. MUJjKK. Clerk.

4'rcuks Ankle
Mrs. A. A. I'arks, who resides on

.South Main street, had Ho misfnr- -

Moosb nan on jacuson on 2na ana
4th Monday evenlnns of each month
at o'clock. Visiting brethren
good standing alwavs welcome,

A. J. WULI'T. W. P. P.
W. M. IA MKIliS. W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN. Secretary.

TRESPASS rt
All persons are iwii,

pass in any mannstta
the Booth ranch wV,
Booth.

Soliciting For Kchool l'iier
Chaperoned by MM lioyor. of the

iniislo department of the Kiilhcilln
Academy. Miss Krmii Kninicrson,

tutie to tall anil break her ankle
while at work on the hack porch of

Hr. Hoover set the
an He

VIkIi Alleen Tolse, Miss aueia her home.
Krusn. l'hlpll Vogel and Sam Tlmrs- - Jury, aud

Is notloii.'siiidciits, were in the rlty today dales Hint while p:iiiiful It
aol Id ling subscriptions for the ne- - serious.

Ull Itl-- til A 11 KM So. SI, Jt. A. JH.
Stated convocations on first and
third Tuesdays. Masonic Temple. All
member requested to attend and
visiting companions welcome.

r?. A 'I!M. Hiph Priest
V'. V. HAKRI. Secretary.

V. II. A. O. T. V. Uoftobtirg ho view
No. II hohls regular mt'etings on sec-
ond nnd fourth Thursday at 8 p. m.
Idling jtfMt-r- Invited to attend re-
views, alaccabee Halt, Fine and Cass
streets.

JKS3!!2 RAT'P. Pol
BKLLI3 STKPHENSON. Com.

Wije Licked jor Smoking,
HOTEL VW

"Roseburg1! fta'
NEW AND UWBS

The people of Dogai
are Invited to matiikti

quarters here.
W. J. WEAVER. H

"Won't Quit Jor Any Man?
Slorm-Proo- f Clothing

A
13 WHAT YOU NKK1) VOU U'IMTl.Mf WOUK f I iKlmlt I whipped her, Your Hun- - I AUTO TCI15 llnlTniiliennl News Servlee.)

KANSAS (TI'V, Kails.. Oct. 12.
A The tobacco habit which his wife had

or, bin her smoking as ruininir her 5
he.illh." lVrietias ex.!aiileil. "The 5 AND UPU0USOT51

4, acquired when sho was a girl caused
C. M. JONES

HAPPINESS Wlaehcler ant It.

rbonn w

a (Veil IVrietlas. SH. , whip her. he ,.,! j , ,. Vr rouV-h.- "
"

JuiIkc (!eorKe West, whom he faeei .5 on cW. All of pro-- J n Ij f " M"'T
1

jlteslsrions nKinst his wife, eiKiir'-ll- inn'n lil '
1 oIly

Vl'U, J
' "ny

(j'm.ln. ho si.l.l. have been tinavall - tounler- -

Iiik nU he was foreeil to drastic I IJuiIkp West ordered the ciuelo Ihe Welfare Hoard TRAVI$365 to the Coast bjf

I

The storm season is upon us, and fur your convenience
we have stocked up with u Kplenriid assortment of fully
punranlifd Haiti Proof Coats, Slickers, Shirts and Pants
that will stand the test of the hardest rain and wind and
positively keep you dry aud warm.

Just the thing for Railroad Men.
Farmers and Loggers

We carry a complete line of V. S. Army Uusset Shoes
and men's I'nderwear that are all priced at u low level.

You oukIiI to see them.

Berber's Bargain Store
Casa and Pine Streets Near Pepot.

Auto Line St

prop,, rt ion of them do not reiarn totheir homes.
' Koine of i hem may he found in

itreet market, s.iiinK quack nos-
trums. Dilieis. havinir ae.iuired a
niedh-a- l deKl'te. set II in ill.. .,..,.

i
5

lolor Line Is
Noiv Demanded

By Englishman

Xow buys this wonderful little piano.
not a cheap stencil piano, but a real Over New HlghwirM

Valley and MjrtH f
you time ana money. I1us ,l,eap and inanvj!?C

of Iheni are under snspieion of mak-iik'- n tol Umnaus, Hottl Of

honest to goodness standard made
piano, the famous Cable
Nelson piano, yes, only $305 and on
easy terms at that, delivered any
Place In Ikvuglas county Including a
fine duet bench to match and a free

Horn, Restaurant Eter4... nns.ii nperaiions their principal"ollree of lue. tn.. a i.,..,.
ll.v CIIAHI.KS MeCAN

(I'liltril 1'iefiM S I il IT I'ei revp,,n,i,.nt
l.ONHON, Oct. 12. (I'lliled IT. SS.)
Itestrlctlon of liesro lininiKi atlon

The world i, fast begin-

ning to realize that one of

the greatest factors, if not

the greatest single factor In

the general health of a per-

son, from infancy to old age,
is the conditioi. of the

mouth, or in other words the
teeth.

- ,.i,i,,- ii inn lei pl' 'jhave been c.invicted of .K eon-j- s

i, iui,:n e in r inn Mi..r.

7 a. in. and I p.a
Far, to MyrtU Pol

" " Coqullls ....
" " Msrihlleld ..
" " Bandoa

'A Into the I'nited KIiikiIoiii is demanded Is sear. elv IllKle unpleasant f
i.y John Hull." In nll article which tnre r the underworld in whiel'E,iloelar,. II" vboth that ll.'crm s are resn.m- - nr.. . d.slide tor miirh of the crime in i:n -

Coast Auto Li

tuning after using the piano a few
mcnths.

OTT'S MUSIC STORE
The Place Where IMnnos Are Cheaper.

"Il Is Inch time restrictions were
Placed on tliis colored Immic.ation

luiid and that white women in in
ereaslni; numbers are ns.oetaliug n un oiherwl H- i- country will he Sr.in.1,.,1 Georc W. Brysst. I

Coadlwith an population of
tnem.

American neproes who came over as
"Jazi" artists, as well as others who
collie to KiiKland to be educated. r -General Building Material CARTER TIRE SHOP

1 Ready to SriWishes t announce ft,, tjlp 1u(,l(.hn will so -- a bo prepared lo do ailkind or rubber boot and shoe workMachine wi!i arrive in ten ilavs
niUCK
LIME

CEMENT
LATH
SEWER PIPE

SHINGLES
PLASTEIt
LUMBER

Our shelves are lonm

very be'
r, vvrn COOKROOFING

ej .i. i.ini- - rot aKEENFOKCING STEEL EJKn.Tw-
- ":r.

Instant use niort 1

i ECONOMY CMJL. V. METZGER
Contractor and Builder.

H Phone 0-

DR.H.R.NERBAS

THE LES3 PAIN

DENTIST

main here, the article chnrces; some
of them to tiecome criminals, others
to asoclate with while women.

"If there Is one thine more Pi.
another about the West Knd- - tae

hite liRht district of London which
strikes ail Knctlshmnn recently re-
turned from oversea, with horror
and disKilst." the article stale., "it Is
the mormons number of negroes and
Asiatics of assorted tints to he found
paradiiiK about, and the livbt hearted
fashion in which so many while girlsenter Into close relationship with
them.

"Hefnre the war, these 'gentlemen
of color' were r.-- and far between.
Thev were mostly to be found in tbc
neiEhborhood of the do. ks, and the

lolly while women who nnsocateit
with them were drink sodden crea-
tures who bad sunk to the lowest
depths of d gradation Now, th,

sannier al'out dressed up like
dandle,, nnd while Klrls hang onto
their arm

"1'oorly-pal- London shop Kirls
seem lo all an easy prey to some
mtslerbms glamor which appears lo
surround a black man, but If they
knew the truth, ttn-- would not have

Six Per Cent Authorized Loans
Tak;;4; all things into

.this is the only loanr the farmer. It .encourages,
helps and assists him In get-ii'-

out of debt, improving his
home, or purchasing additional
property.

fur loan is, therefore, themost scientific, comprehensivea id liberal proposition that lab' -- IK offered to the Western
rntiiier today and the only planor faun loan under which the
ordinarily successful farmer

i or ever will woik himself"i of ilobt without the snle of
frm or the sacrifice orf -"
ihing to do so.

Kj! owing j, a comparison of
"r,,inipi of ioan and

loan, on a loan of

Ordinary Plan. at gr
" ,for !0 frs ... J1200.00

1 tpal sun unpaid atel of JO years J00O.00

SI 10

.: from
3 . i.t

Frc, Exa

vii. tis " aujc t. ' "

the . lnj (j,, 'V;uev:a;;of airier STuJc
ruination

ta ino moiuiu- - -

5 chilly. Hotcakes for fl
j taste pood. We k ' 1

A Flan Jack rioar.Black Silk Painless Extractl0r,

Sto re Polish
11. sn, -

j Wo also hate a f
ayrups.Absolule liuan.muc

i

Phone 488

DEVELOPMENT
liKVK.I.or.MKAT MKA.KH 1MI UOM MKT. WK AliK IMI'liOV- -

Ml Ot ll KA IL1TIKH KK11V IAV VVH THH liKXTKIiMKUT
OK HKKVICK.

W cnnot grow futnr than the surrounding Country: thoughhT to keep fr In dnr of our res. nt needfc Thui uiUntalp-l- u

larg.r Investment than ordinal lif reiiulrvd.
K ARH I'UKl'ARKn TO l:it K JtUU KVKMf JIKKW At A

NOTK H WITU UXINOMT TO YOU.

Douglas County Light & Water Co
R. M. JESMM1H, Manacw.

ft i i - r
J". a . Masonic Bldg.i. North

5 rhone i'L J
T"U Principal and

"""out $"200 00
Our Plan.

" rfy our plan 20
fMr'' 'an Pid

S, 7 $1867.55
nj jou under our

AUCTION SALES"
Tie HUlkfSl W.l In .... .v. ..

lost mat Healthy sense of name at
t, inn seen in the company o! a n, f;ro
which was lnrsely a protection lo an,
old. r ueneration.

' Many of ih. se negroes hv.. Uvu
Imporl. d from America as )a;i drum-j
mers and rxpouenta of tbc barbaric!
nuls.s which the Yankees are pi. as.,,! j'to call rttlsle. Other, of fie colored

llnvad.r, have been brought lore fori
educational purpose,. A crjr large

MRS. CHARLES tiStart I'oV.S V. crii

'"st sr'Ait 'l Is'f.'-- i .'l,'.
s,.hKPs(

' run xprl-n- c.trt Piano, H'",7T','S J? -- .. 1 332 4;
'.'!. "" r,,r' fo ,00 Into thlaicir sale.' . l High School .'

Residence studle. , ,

70J S. Pine St.

. niuir inquire or

3 F-
- R'ft of Rice & Rice


